
Hello Georgia District STARS 

The Fall Council Planning Committee visited Sea Palms Resort on St. Simons Island last Friday and I am 

confident you will be pleased with the facility.  The lodging rooms have been updated and are quite nice.  

The food at the Resort Restaurant Sago, was delicious and our meetings rooms are next to each other.  

The Market Place room is spacious and will be locked up on Friday night, so you won’t have to do 

anything but close your table and open again on Saturday morning. 

My specific reason for this email is to let you know about the very tight contractual deadlines that have 

been put on us for hotel reservations.  Our contract indicates that the block of rooms at the guaranteed 

rate of $179.00 (plus taxes/fees – 6% sales tax, 5% occupancy tax and $5.00 per night State Fee) per 

night will expire at 5:00pm on September 1, 2021.   

“All reservations must be received by 09/01/2021.  At that time, all unreserved Group (Pilot) room 

blocks will be released and returned to the Resort for sale.  The Resort will accept Group (Pilot) 

reservations after the release date at the prevailing rates based on availability.” 

Last Friday, the “prevailing rate” was $279.00 plus taxes etc. 

If you are considering the possibility of a Thursday night arrival or Saturday night stay, I strongly suggest 

you also book those 2 nights when you make your reservation to insure that you get the guaranteed 

$179.00 Pilot rate.  The Group (Pilot) guaranteed room rate is good Sept 29 through Oct 4. 

I have asked Governor Elect Durrett to inquire about any local sight-seeing (trolley tours, etc.) packages 

that may be available at group prices for Friday afternoon or Saturday evening through Sunday.  More 

information will come about this as soon as we can get it together, but please do not hold making your 

Resort reservations until that time. 

I look forward to seeing you at Fall Council where we will “Celebrate at the Coast”.  We have 

information to share and some fun planned for you!  Until then, keep shining brightly. 

Gov. Robin 


